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Fallow Citi zf.ns. Ladies ad Gentle kbit In
response to your Invitation I am here to
tat to you my views of what baa thus fir been

dowe by tbe present Administration In it conduct
t public afsirs. In doing so I wish It distinctly
sdarstood that I epeak for myself alone, as a a

of Ohio, to you, niy fellow-citizen- s and my
Bslghbors. to whom I am nndur tbs highest obit
gaUona ot gratitude and duty.

TUB PRESIDENT
and thinAuthorised me to ecy one thins, one

only, for aim. and in hia nama, and that la tbat all
report, tbat Impute to him any participation
whatever In tlio nomination of candidates on your
State ticket, or any desire or puipose to Influence
la any way tbe Senatorial contest In Ohio, are
atierly groundless.

Toss are your matters, and I can assure yon for
aha, tbat be has not and will not Interpose In any
such contest between political friends.

For all else I say to you, neither be nor my old
and boaored friend. Judge West, is responsible.

Tod all know tbat I am now, and bare been,
warmly attached to I he Republican party. I ba.
Bora 14 Its principles and bonor Its work. With
By strong ooovlcilons I could sot conceal my par
tlaas blaa. or my earnest hope for the success of
to Republican party, but the subjects of which I
Intend to speak lo you lo nlcbt will not lead me to
aay much ot former political euuss'les. or to Debt
oar old battles over again, but ouieny to discoas
ths

ACTUAL ADMTlilSTnATTTB QCESTIOR1
Of tbsday as they have arisen aince the ttb of
March last, and id all of whica yoa are alike inter,
ssted whether you may call yourselves Repub-lsoan- e

or Democrats. As to loose questions I wish
(airly to appeal to the candor and rood judgment
of honest men of both parties, ooly asking- for the
Administration of President Hayes mat consider-
ate charity of Juazmeui bicn must be extended
to all human agenis.

When be waa inaugurated be found thirty-at-

States Is tbe full and uncontested exerols of all
tbe powers ol State. In tbe Union. In two States
only there were contests as to who waa Governor.
Both contests bad existed from January to Marcb,
1871. while General Grout was President,

In South Carolina, Governor Chamberlain
claimed to have been elected on the Republican
ticket, and General Hampton on tbe Democratic
tloket Tbe President is not made tbe judge of
who U elected Governor of a State, and an attempt
to exerolas such power would be a plain act of
usurpation.

Tbe Constitution of South Carolina la much like
that ot Ohie. Tbe count of the vote waa to be
Biads by tbe General Assembly of tne State. Un-
fortunately for Chamberlain a eon trolling question
In tbe oonteet bad been decided acainst hint by a
Republican Court, aud he was only kept In pos-
session ot tbs State-Hous- e by tbe actual presence
of United State, troops In tbe building, fie bad
appealed again and again to President Grant to
recognize mm as Governor and to give biin tbe
aid ot Federal troops In the enforcement of bis
alaim, wblrh General Grant bed refused, and
sought only to preserve the publlo pe.ee. When
President Haves waa inaugurated, both contest-
ants were called to Washington, and both were
patiently heard, and tbe questions presented were
patiently and carefully exauiiueU. Ibe President
held that a case was not presented In wbtcb, under
tbe Oonstltuuoo and tbe laws, be was Justified in
using the army of the United b tales in deciding a
poreiJ local election contest.

TBI SOLD1EBS AKD BATOKETS

Of the United Slates were then withdrawn from
tbe State Houe not from tbe State, nor tbe Capi-
tal of tbe State Lut from tbe building in which
tb Legislature, tti.it alone could lawfully decide
tbia eouieat, must meet. This was all that naa
lost by tbe President, and Governor Chamberlain,
without tanner eouieaung sis viaiui, aoaoaooea.
It and left tbe State.

I say to you now tbat, strongly as I desired tbe
tuoesss of Governor Chamberlain and the Repub-
lican party in South C.ioiiDa, the preslrtAthad
aot a shadow of right to interpose the power of
tbs army In this coolest, and bis attempt to do so
would havs been rash and abortive, as wail as
Without legal right,

THE CASE OF LOUISIANA
Was far mot a difficult. Tbe local returning
officers of that State had. after a full examination,
certified to the election of tbe Legislature, ehow-ln-

a Republican majority In both bouses. This
bad been done by cxo.uding from tbeir return tbe
votes of certain parishes and counties wherein In-

timidation, violence and liaod bad prevailed
to an extent sufficient to change tbe
reanit of tbe election. I was present,
at the request of General Grant, to wit-
ness tbe eooot, aud I assure you, as I bave said
ornoislly, that tbe proof of this intimidation, vio-
lence and traud. extending to murder, crnelty and
outrage in every forni was absolutely conclusive,
showing a degree of violence in some of those par-
ishes that was more revolting and barbarous than
anything I ooul" conceive of. It was plain tbat
tbe returning officers bsd tbe legal right to pass
Boon and certify la tbe first instance who were
sleeted members of tbe Legislature, and tbat they
were Juan fled by the evidence lo excluding d

p. rubes, but it was equally clear that tbelr
return waa not conclusive apon tbe members
elected, and that each bouse bad tha Constitu-
tional right to pass open tbe returns and eleo
tlons of Its mem tiers, and to setesids Ibe action of
ibe Returnlog Board.

The two bouvet, when organized, had also tbs
power to pas. oooo tbe returns of the election of
Governor, and I bey alone, and no one else. Keitb--r

tbe President of tbe Uolted Slates nor the Re-
turning Board has any power or right to pass npon
tb. election of Governor. And here the difficulty
la tbe Louisiana case commences.

Governor Packard contends tbat a majority of
tbe two booses, a. duly returned, did pass npon
tbe election of Governor, and did return tbat be
was duly elected, but this was stoutly denied by
Governor Nichols. This vital point was strongly
asserted and denied ny tbe adverse parties, and
the Legislature of Louisiana divided into two hos-
tile bodies, holding separate sessions, each as-
serting Its legal power and denouncing tbe other
aa rebels and traitors.

GOVERNOR PACKARD AND HIS LEGISLATURE
Called npoa President Grant for tbe aid of tbe
army to pat dowo insurrection and domestic vio-
lence; and here I confess tbst it j bad been Presi-
dent Instead of General Grant, I would have rec-
ognised Ptckard and sustained biui with tbe full
Bower of tbe Gtueral Govrmroeot. My intense
feeling caused hv the atrocities In Louisiana may I
bave anduly luflucnoed me. But Geucral Grant
did not think this waa bis duly. I do not oriiluise
bis action, but only slate tiie facta. He would
only maintain the peace. He would cot recognize
Packard as Governor, but I know, what Is now an

pen secret, the strong bent of his mind, and at
on time hi. decision was to withdraw tbe troops,
to recognize Nichols aud ibuaend this dangerous

ontesL Hi did not do this, but kept tbe peace.
But during these two months the whole condi-

tion of effu Irs bed slowly chanced in Louisiana.
The government of Packard bad dwindled away
until It bad scsicely a shadow of strength or au
thority, except si the Elate House, where it vrnt
apheld by Federal bayonets.

THE GOVERNMENT OF NICHOLS
over

was In fall existence ss tbe de facto government
ef Louisiana, supported oy the crest body of tbe
white men and nearly an tne weaun an 1 intellt-sreno- e

of the State, and by the tired acquiescence
of a large portion of tne colored people, some of
wbom deserted his Legislature and entered tbat
ot Governor isicnois. ioe delay an.i hesitation
of General Grant bsd been fatal to Pack
ard, and wben Hayes became President tbe

raottral question was greatly changed. One
thing was clear, that a Legislature Lad been duly
eieotea in noveinoer previous, ana was then In
existence, though separated info two parts. If
tbs members lawfully elected could be convened,
they alcne could decide tbe oueeuon of who waa
Governor without the intervention of troops, and
tbelr decision could be supported, if necessary, by
tbe General Government.

Tbe most anxioua consideration waa given to
tbia question. Days and weeks or anxious delib
eration were given to it oy the freemen I ana bis
Cabinet. But oue seemed for

A PEACEFUL SOLUTION.
And Uiat was to gather. If possible, a single Leg-
islators who eomd be recognized as the deposi
tory of Ibe representative will of the people of
Louisiana, u thta could be done it bad tbe
aoqueeuooed right to decide wbo bsd
been elected Governor, and all other questions
woold settle tbetueelvee. To aid in Ibis object a
eommlssioB or tbe most eminent men. high In po-
sition, from difloreut St. tea and distinguished for
judicial Impartiality, waa selected, and the result
la known to all. They went to Louistsna, and
with great difficulty brought together tbese hostile
Legislatures which met. organized, promptly set-
tled tbe questions in dispute la favor of lbs gov-
ernment of Nichols, and tbusended this most dan-
gerous controversy. No other change was made,
bo other act done except when tho solution waa
almost accomplished, tbe few troops wbo bad occu-
pied tbeStatelloiieewerewitbdraanafew squares
away to Ibeir barracks. Thus in this reaoerul
appeal to tbe Legislature of Louisiana, this

which not only endangered the peace
and safety of this State, but lue peace aud safety
of the whole people of tbe United States, was set-
tled. This is the sura and euN,tnnce of ail that
was done In the Southern policy, as it la called, of
tbe President, Perhaps I ought to slate that bis
policy Laa a broader motive man a mere settle-
ment

la
of a local election contest. It ree.s to bring

tbe North and South again into eonsfcuoo. of y

and fralero'ty. aud, by a frank appeal to
tbe genernns Impulses and patriotic reeliLg of all at
eiae-e-s of people in tbe Sontn. to secure, t oniy
peace among tteuis.ivea, but lue e'j'-ia- i sruUoilon

of tbe laws te all. and security to the enjoyment
oi notional and civil rights.

RESULT IN LOUSIANA.
Ko donbt tbe mult tn Louisiana eanaed acme

disappointment to many Republicans throughout
toe united btstes, woo aeepiy sympathized wito
their Republican brethren lo mat Slate. I did and
do share in that feei ng, and yet I feel and Know
th.t every atep taken br President Hayes was
right. In s'net accordance with bis constitutional
duty, and from the highest motives of patriotism,
fcotr-- e are foolish enough to taik of bia abandoning
tbe colored people and tneir constitutional rights.
President Hayes from bis early manhood baa
been an y man; bis Ufa waa Im-
periled on matiy battlefields In tbe
great cause of liberty: be sympathizes
more and will do more for the equal rights
of toe oolored people than those wbo falsely ts

blm, and I believe tbia day tbat too policy
he has adopted will do more to secure the full
practice! euforcement of those rights than the em-
ployment of an error tenfold greater than tbe
army of tbe United slates.

THE EQCAL BIGHTS OF FTtEEDMEW

Are cow placed on tbe aarce constitutional footing
as ours. Uuarmc-1- . unorganized, defenseless and
lenorant as they have been, they can only realize
the full enjoyment of their rights wben educa
tion dispeia their lcnoranoe, and teaches
them bow to defend their rlgnts. The policy of the
president will make it possiblo In tbe Gulf states
for tbetn to seen re tbe aid and sympa-
thy of an Influential portion of ins
whites. It has also secured to them
tbe pledge of bonor of the local State governments
to protest every man id fun equal, civil ana politi-
cal rights. No people can be more Interested In
observing this pledge than tbe governing wblte
men of the South. The ultimate aafety of tbeir
life and property depends upon It-- Tbs people of
tns United Slates will bold them to It, and now,
when by this

POLICY OF PRESIDENT HAYES.

They have what tbey call home rale, apon tbelr
promise that Dome rnie means tbe

equal protection In equal civil and political rights
oi ail, toey nave to iumu tois promise or
stand dishonored before the clvlliiad
world. The amendments to the Constitution will
atand. and they will be enforced, but It is far bet-
ter tbia ahall be done by tbe consent of ail, in the
Interest of all, than by tbe agency of an army.
Constitutional rights can only be secured by legsl
mesne. The whole Southern policy of President
Hayes is to secure constitutional rigors not only
by legal but by peaceful means, by an appeal to
the Interest and honor of all classes, but. If this
falls, if I de not greatly err be will not be wanting
in the exersise of toe full powers of bis great
office to secure tbe civil rights of all, without dis-
tinction of race, eolor or condition.

Another question of sdmmlstrstion promptly
received tbe attention of President Hayes.

It baa been the standing promise of both polit-
ical parties for fifty years to secure

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
Without defining wbat was meant by this phrase;
but old abuses grew and new abuses were devised
by wbich the oivli service of tne Government waa
largely made an arency to control tbe action of
parties, and to Influence tbe rising or falling for-
tune, of politicians, while the pubiio service was
a secondary consideration. Upon this subject the
president hso clear ana radical views, and has not
hesitated, againat the opposition of many in his
own party, to enter npon tbe reform of these
abnses.

Whether true or not, It baa been believed that
tbe Custom-bous- e in Now York, tbe great agenoy
for the collection of toe autiee on imported goods,
was especially open to tbese abuses, and tbat tbe
publlo interests were sacrificed to tbe advance
ment of the political and pecuniary interests ot
individuals, inarresiaent directed that a thor
ough Investigation, free from politioai bias, abould
be made there oy inuewenaeni men of both par-tle- a.

aimed, not at Individuals, but at the system
Itself. At waa in tbe progress of tbls investigation
that beaued tbe order about which somuohoom- -
piaint has been made

iiere it tat
Noof9eer ahmild bs rennlred or nermlrfed te taks

part in ths management of political organizations, cu.com, coov.ntloos or election eampaigna. Tbelr
rtgbt to vota snd to express tbelr views on public Ques-
tions, either orally or tbrongb the press, Is not denied,
provided It does not Interfere with the dlnchsrgs of
tlislr offleisl duties. No uHumwt for pur-
poses oa emcees or subordinates should bs silowsd.

Tbls order waa promptly met with denunciation
as an Invasion of tbe neb Is of individuals, and Its
meaning and purpose grossly perverted.

IN THE WESTERN COUNTRY.
Where our political movements are more free from
the Influenoe of there has always
been a strong popuiar feeling against the lnter- -

itositton of machine politicians, lhe people here
are abundantly able, without tbe aid ot

to manage tneir conventions. cancues and
and it has always been a matter of

ocmplaint even In our oountlea and cities when-
ever rings of office-holde- are formed, wbo are of-
fensively officious in controlling popuiar conven-
tions, and, ss a rule, auoh things bave not
been tolerated. But In tbe great
clues tbe office-boile- rs aie selected, not oily to ba
active at tbe election, or to Influenoe tbe election,
but to run tbe machinery bv whloh nominations
are made and caucuses held. Tbey select delegates
to conventions, pay tbeir expenses, control their
votes, appear aa President, Secretary or guiding
genius of tbe convention, and thus the whole ma-
chinery of politics Is an odioe-boldln-g monopoly,
offensive to tbe mass of tbe people, and tending to

the Juat control of politioai movementsErevent unbiased popular opinion.
WAS THIS ABUSE.

The greatest of all, that tbe President struck di-
rectly at, Tbe President baa not, and never did.
object to tbe moat active men being appointed to
and aspiring for office. He would nsturaily select
from amoug the most active men In private life
those who are to bold pubiio office, and, other
things being equal, would select one of bis own
party relber than one of the adverse party. At all
eveota that Is my own view. I think it would be
a shade dishonorable for a man to seek
an ofBoe from toe party whose lucoeasea
and principles ba opposed, though be
rosy accept an office tendered to blm.
It Is natural tbat. In selecting men for office from
the great political organizations composed of large
masses ot people, friends rather than adversaries
should be elected. Bat titers are oocasions

THE PARTY LINE
eases

psrtlesput up bad man It is the first bound. n duty
of every good citizen to refute to vote for ibem.
and thus compel (be selection of the best men
for office. But where anyone baa attained ofhoe,
either by appointment or election, he ought not to
consider that be Is thsrefore to be tbe ruling, guid-
ing msnsger of conventions and caucuses
with a view to pnt np this Republican and put
down another, or to. pall down tbia Democrat to
pat op another. He ought to bold hia offloe with
seemly modesty, leaving to tbe people to ran tbe
machinery of their own political organizations.

There never was and never will be danger tn
our system that the necessary movemeutsof tbe
people need the guidance of psld
Of late tbe Influence ot g in polities
bss grown worse and worse. When, eighteen
years ago, I beard a prominent member of the
House of Representatives declare that It coat bun

F1TTEE3 THOUSAND DOLLARS TO DB ELECTED,
waa happy to respond for you that if I had spent

five hundred dollars in securing my election I
would have been defeated, and I oaa aay lo your
presonee. for you know It, tbat tbe custom then
prevailing prevented any large expenditure of
money, and tbat, though four times elected to
Congress tn tbls district, I did not snd could not,
witaout danger to myself, spend auy considerable
sums on my election. But of late tbe expenses ot
popular elections have so Increased that ws are la
danger of tbe very evils that for a hundred yeara
disgraced tbe election of the members of tbe House
of Commons, and led to laws of the greatest se-
verity against bribery and corruption.

1 believe in tne oraer oi tne rresiaent, ana nope
be will stsna bv it. snd If be sdds to lhe good work

his Administration, tbe breaking down of this
g ofllclou.ness to the management of

campaigns, tois tunning ot
CAUCUSES AND CONVENTIONS

By and forced assessment from an
w tiling ofice-bolde- for political purposes, and
will secure to tbe people a free, unbiased control
of tbelr prtmsry movements in tbe eleotloo of
ctroors, be will cave accomplished a work second
only in importance to tbe pacification ot the
South.

Tbe Oraer oi tbs Fresldont does not
interfere with the right ot any officer
to vote or to express bis news on puo- -
iio questions, euuer orany or tarouga tae press,
and I at your invitation taik to you todar. butyoa would regard It as offenaive if I should under
take to maoipulate your sonventions to secure tbe
nomination or personal mends, or interfere In any
way with your free choice In popular movements.
And tbia is ali that tbe order of Preaident Hayes
usuertaacs to prevent.

ADMINISTRATIVE REFORM.
I oottj. now to speak of aome Administrative re

forms tbat are usually the subject of demagogical
promises, nut are always sn imperative duty, aod
wnion l can rainy ciaini oaa been laitoluiiy per-
formed by this Admiulsiralioc.

Tbe expenses of the Government In many
oranenea were unnecessarily large, ana nave bean
reduced witn much advantage to you. but it was
paint al to execute it from tbe necessity of dis
charging a large camber of explores, ibis has
been done lu ail tte departments, but mslnly tn
tns Treasury Department, whiok, from tbs magni-
tude of its operations, employs throughout tbe
United Btstes about twelve thousand persons. In
ons bureau alone, tbat of Engraving and Printing,
tbs force was reduced us persons, making an
annual saving or S360.0GO.

In tbe New York Custom-boos- e tbe number of
employes bss already been reduced 17ft, making a
savins or t255,tr-0- . and this process bss not yet
ended at tbat port. At Baltimore ths number of
emploves reduced was Si, and tbe amount saved
was esJ.iv7.

In tbs New Orleans Caatom-boas- e tbe bomber of
employes iiss been reduced 69. making a saving of
i'j5.45A, In San Fruncieco tbe reduoiion. not yet
completed, la estimated lo amoant to 973,140. In
Philadelphia to tjo."'. and In Boston lol--i,7t-

other ports of the United SraUse the bumber of
employes reduced is 44. making a sav.Dg of H7.15.
snd eight. ppraisers in ports anere tbeir serrioes if
were no longer needed, have teen ,s;ieacd witb.

s siring o( '3.s.s. Mik tig a retflction In the bv
customs service- - aiuee tne Sth ef 1377. of
f:i.&Zi a j ear. Ibis ucccu T.U La extended to

all the Internal revenue officers of tbe United
States, with a Tory large saving of expense.

THE TOTAL ANNUAL REDUCTION
Made thus far tn the rents paid by tbe Uolted
States for bolldlnrs In publlo use by tbe Treasory
Department, is But 851. and aa leases fail tn this re-
duction will be largely Increased.

Contracts for cnttlng tbe stone for several of the
larger publie bulletin, were founded aooo ths
principle of tbe Government psyiog to tbe con-
tractors tbe oosi of the labor and material em-
ployed In tbe cutting, and fifteen per cent, added
thereto. Tbe contract for the ejection of tbe
building for the use of tbe State, War and Navy
Departments wa. ao chanced as to reduce the
cost over tTOO.ooO. Contracts for the
snpply of cut granite for tbe Court-
house at Philadelphia and tbe Custom-boos- e at
Cincinnati, havo been modified In sack manner as
win effect a saving or S45O.O0O. similar changes
are to be made In the contracts of eat stone tor
tbe St. Louis Custom-boas- and extension of the

e and at Boston, which
will doubtless be au,aallj favorable tothetiov
ernmeuc

A STILL MORE DANGEROUS CLASS

cialoia pending lo tbe Treasury Department, many
or toem founded npon ex parts testimony and
believed to be fraudulent. Many of tbese bave
been suspended or rejected, and ne
rules tn regard to such claims bave
been adopted, which will save to tbe Treasury
large sums of money, snd I hope Congress msy be
di?rosed at Its next session to revise tne wnoie
mode of accounting and psvlng these claims,
whioh, In many cases, exposes ths Government to
open and gmnng rraud.

I have only cited these principal eases of ad
mimstrative reform, which will be made to extend
to every branch ot tne Government, and, no
doubt, will receive the hearty of
Congress. Tbe only rule In tbe conduct of publlo
buslnesa Is tbat which a prudent man would
adopt In his own. The Govern meat ongbt not
to be niggardly and stingy in publlo disburse
ment; it ougnc to receive no laoer or service
that It does not fairlv nav fon but a waste of pub
lic money not only makes a premiam to otflee- -
nolding. out demoralises all who are engaged in
it. A close and careful reaijoMm.oi of toe oivn
service upon the basis or correct nisiness princi-
ples will oring our National expenditures within
toe smoiint of suoh moderate taxes on wblaky, to
bacco and beer, and a reasonably moderate duty
on imported goods aa, while furnlsiing protection
to our own industries, will not cnppieour com
merce or place our Industries at a djadvantage la
foreign competition. 1 believe tne

AUBIXIdTBATIOX IS FEHFECTLT WUX1B0)
To share with Congress In the laborof these essen-
tial reforms in our oivil servioe.

Mcch tbe largest reduction In tbe publlo ex-
penditure has been effected m tbe rsd action of in- -

The great body of the publie debt lsnrrw payable
at the pleasure of tne united states a par in ooln
Aa this dsbt cow bears sn merest of
six per cent., it Is manifest tbat If
money can ba borrowed at a lea rata the
old bond, ean be naid off. aad be reduced
intereat lessen, to that extent the b jden of tbs
debt. Prior to tbe 1st of March, my predecessor
bad sold fllty millions of four and per
oenr, bonds at par in coin, tbe proceeds of wnich
bad been applied lo the redemption of six per
cent, bonds. Since tbe 1st of March there have
been sold, under tbe Refunding AO, tm.OOO.000
four snd one-ha- lf per cent, bonds.and uat amount
of six percent, bonds bave been pak off or are
being paia on ana eanceiea, tnus savng to tne
people of tbe Uoltea Stales a.oai.ooe a oola for
tbls year, and each year hereafter.

In May laat I became aatisfled tbat th credit of
the Government waa ao advanced, and be money
market was so favorable, that I could eil at par
In coin bonds ot tbe United Slates bearirr Intereat
at four per cent, per annum, and, with the aano-tio-n

of the President, I took the respoabillty of
withdrawing from sale one hundred Dillons ef
four and one-ha- lf percent, bonds, and bet i lut-
ing four per cent, bonds. Tbera was gret doubt
among b.nkera and business men, her and In
Europe, of tbe ability to sell these bond at par,
and 1 bad plenty of advice not to anderake tbe
task. Germany, now one of tbe great Powera
of tbe world, bad recently offered Cr four
per cent, bonds at a discount of ma than
five per cent. The Russian Oovernmet, now
under the stress of war, was selog Its
bonds at sucb a rate tbat they yielded ovr eight
per eent, Tbe Portuguese Government bs issued
a three per cent, loan at about fifty per cat. dis-
count. Great Britain, tbe blgbeal in ererk of all
the great Nations, bad sold ber three or eent,
consols at a large discount, and now, enough
they are a perpetual aunulty, they are qu'ed at
from Oi to 95 per eent. Still, with the tasrabie
condition of tbe money market, with indatrles
peraljzed tflroueuoui toe woria, money lyir idle
In groat boarJs, witb oar credit uaiarul.boi oar
Nation confessedly smong tbe leading powrs of
the world, wlib greet resources, I belleve.t1st
tbe public Interest snd publie duty demsndertbat
the effort to sell these four per oent. bonds skuld
be made, and tbat It would be socoesstui.

THE GREAT NATIONAL LOAN

Was opened by popular subscription In tbs TJned
States on tbe ICtb or June, and within thirty Ova
afterward 167,600.000 were taken In thlscounrr
snd $10,100,000 la Europe, making 177,800.000 sd.
This sum. wben paid sod applied to the peymt
or six per cent, bonds, will make an aonnsl savig
to tbe people of tbe United States of ti,S56,0.
The sggregate of tbe saving from botb classes
bonds since the 1st of March, 1877. will be W.6el.0t
a tut lu ooln.

And tbie process or saving ms jnst sommsnoeai
We may confidently hope tnat. If no adverse iegte- -

lation suaii oe oaa tnat win lnjunooaiy aueot tue
nubile credit, tbe entire amount of tbe publlo
debt bearing Interest at over four per oent,, now
amounting to nearly tl, 700, 000,000, may, as it

redeemable, be oonverted Into bonds not
oxoeeding four per cent.

SPECIE PAYMENTS.
And now, fellaw-enls-so- this brings ms to tbe

question apon which there Is so macb diversity of
opinion, so many strange delusions, aod tbst Is,
the question of specie payments. Wbat do we
mean by tale phrasel Is it that we are to bave
no paper money in circulation! If so. I am as
much opposed to it as any of yoa. Is it tbat we
are to retire oar greenback circulation! If so, I
am opposed to it, and have often so said. Wbat I
mesa by specie payments Is simply tbst paper
money ought to be made equal to coin, so tbat
when you receive It, it will boy as much beef,
oom or clothing as co'.n.

Now, the importance of this can not be overestl-mste-

A deprecisteJ paper money cheats snd
robs every man wbo receives It of a portion of tbe
reward of hia labor or production, and In ail
times It has been treated by statesmen as one of
the greatest evils tbat ean befall a people. There
are timee when snob mooey is unavoidable, as
during war or a great public calamity, bat it has
always been tbe anxioua care of statesmen to re-

turn again to ibe solid standard ot ooln. There-
fore It Is that speole payments, or a aoecle atand-a- i

d. Is pressed by tbs great body ot intelligent
men who study tbese questions, ss an indispensa-
ble prerequisite for steady business and good
times.

Now, roost of yoa will agree to all this, snd will
only differ as to tbe mode, or tlms and manner;
bat there is a large class of people wbo believe
tbat paper can be, and ought to be, made lota
money withoat any promise of hope of redemption;
tbat a note should be printed:

"THIS IS A DOLLAR,"
a

I regard tbia as a mild form of lunacy, and have
no disposition to debate with men who Indulge in
such delusions. Tbey bave prevailed to some ex-

tent at different times In si! countries, hut tbelr
life has been brief, and tbey have ever shared the
fate ot other popular delusions. Congress will
never entertain such a proposition, and, if It
should, ws know tbat ths scheme
would not stand a moment before the
Supreme Court. That Court only maintained tbe
oonstitutionsllty of the legal-tend- promise to
par a dollar by a divided Court, and on tbe ground
that It was issued during tbe war, as In the nature
of afoiced loan, to be redeemed upon tbe payment
of a real aoiiar; mat is, so many grains at surer or
gold.

I therefore dismiss sach wild tbooTies, and speak
only to those who are willing to assume, aa an
axiom on this subject, tbat gold and stiver, or
coined motley, bave been proven by all human ex-
perience to be tbe beat possible stsndarda of value
and that paper money Is simply a promise to pay
such coined money, snd should be made and kept
equal to coined money, by being convertible en
demand.

Now the question Is as to tbs tlms snd mods by
which tbls may be brought about, aad on this sub-
ject no saa should be dogmatic, or stand without
yielding apon a plan of bis own, but should be
willing to girt and take, securing tbe best expe-
dient tbat frsblid opinion will allow to be adopted.
The purpose and obligation to bring our paper
money to tbe standard of ooln bars been over and
over again announced by acts of Congress and by
tbe platforms of tbs great political parlies ef ths

IF RESOLUTIONS AND PROMISES

Woold bring about specie psyments, we would
hsve been there long ego; but ths diversity of
opinion aa to tbe mode now twelve yeara after
tbe close or the war still leaves our paper money
at a discount of five per oent. Until tide Is re-
moved tbere will be no new enterprises Involving
great sume,no active Industries, but money will
lis idle and watch snd wait tbe cnanges that nay
be made before we reach the specie standard.

In 1 Congress Pledged tbe rnbilo faith tbat
tbe United Slates would py gold or silver dollar.
or lotted states notes. Again, la January. 187S.

after more than a year's debate. Congress de-
clared thai bv the first of January. f,i, the
Umtcd States would pay Its notes in coin.

The Secretary of the Treasury Is exoreaslr re
quired to prepare for and maintain the redemp-
tion of a.l United States notea presented al tha
Treasury on and after that date, and for that pur
pose oe is autnorisea to use en the surplus rev-
enue, and to sell bonds of tbe United States bear
ing four, four and one-ha- lf and five rx-- r cent. In

est at par in coin. It Is this law. railed the K- -
sum prion Act, cow so mach discussed in tee ne
pers, tbat imposes upoo tiie otll I bold most
ditlica!t and imrortant duties, and without reoiv--

iug lo any at lack, made apoo n . t am anxious to It
convey to you personally waat I havo done and
must ao in obedience to the previsions cr this

is ssld that tne law la dcfc-tiv-s. but.
tbe great object end poller of the Is is r'ghr

ibe machinery ot tbe low coiiid ea-ii- y oe c".aa.-e- of
That resumption enn be secci i sr l

ought to tea scure 1 under -n iar, it .ul be uir
ptuuu.e U ijiiTjju, uui I jiia ujt biiiiale Ui

point oat saca do'eotsln tbs law at bavscnrred
u ma In us execution,

THE MODES OF RESUMPTION.
There are two modes of resumptlon'ther ts

diminish ths amount of notes to be teemed,
which Is commonly called a contract ef tbe
earrsnev, or by the eocumalation of ,a the
Treasury to enable tbe Seeretaryato trntala re-

sumption. Tbe one praetleal defect 1ds law Is
that tbe Secretary Is aot at lib to sell
bonds of the United Ststee for Va States
notes, bat mast sell them for coin. Aoln is not
In circulation smong tbe people, he
prohibited from selling bonds to the P'e. ex-
cept by an evasion ot the Isw. or tbro private
parties. Bonds are in demand, and e-- readily be
sold st par In e"lo, end still easier sjiar, or at a
premium. In United States notes. T process of
selling for United States notes need t go far be-

fore the mere tact mat they are jelvobie for
bonds would bring them np to par' coin, snd
that is specie payments.

But the reason of lbs refusal .Congress to
grant this sutbonty often asked of. we thf "
would contract the currency, and t) fear of con-
traction baa thus far prevented ingress from
granting the easiest, plainest Bed rest mods of
resuifptlon. To avoid contract! It provided
tbat National back cotes may btfsued wtihoct
limit as to amount, and tbat, whteued. United
States notes might be retired ttbe extent of
four-flftn- s of the bank Doles wso-- This wns the
on'y provision for redeemipg Ured States notes
that Congress mads or Would ake, and this.
It was supposed, would reduce t United States
notes to IxjO.ouu.ooo before Janry 1. 187. Tbe
actual experiment only proves V folly Of tbs cry
we bad for more money, more ney.

HERE WAS FREE BANING.

A free and almost unlimited Ha to everybody to
Issue more money, bat uoluckllor visionary the-
orists it was moner tbat had t be secured not
wild-ca- t money, bat money fbaMoplecoald sleep
apon witaout fear or breekln Tbe result was
tnat under free banking thesne of eircaistioo
ha. been far less tbaa waa epected, and, there-
fore, tbe reduction ot United bias notes waa leas.
Still there was some reducttoa

Greenbacks have been reilrv nndsr the aot of
January. 187a, to this lime lo a amount of

and near of roalation were is-
sued lo National bauks.

Since the let of March 1st tbe redaction or
United States notes has beena.lt.16. and this
rednotlon wss preceded by n circulation Issued
to bauks, amounting to near tcoo.ono.

I do not say tbat tbls is thenly reduction 01 the
oarrency that Osa bavDened.ot it la f be only re
duction that was made by thUntted States. Tbe
National banks, under a difrent law and from
the very necessity of free baning, are at liberty
to retire their currency as all as to rooreasa it.
aod this has been none bv tim since tbe LSI of
January, 17S, t) the amoul of k3r.rt,611. But
this ts a redaction effected beach bank, guided by
Its own Interests, and tbe emulation it ean asfsiy
snd nradeotly maintain.

1 hers are now derjosired sth tbe Treasury ny
private eorporations, bankswd Individuals, IS7.- -
170.000 of United States nor Of this there were
deposited by the Nations Backs at tbelr laat
ststement, made June n. HtW OOO. and tbey have
in tne cesn reserve beta bvtbem. stn.auo.uuo more
than tbe amount reonlred b law. clearly .bowing
that there ts no want of eurenoy when demanded
for tne requirements of busnees.

Binoe January 1. 1877.. tbe uoitea rjtates nas is
sued t34.236.000 of sliver eon, and baa redeemed

itn teat Kl.reo.oos fractical currency, now al
most superseded by sllvr ooln, aod also holds
8,160.8S8 of United States aotee for tbe redemp

tion of fractional enrrenoi anil outstanding, in
tbia there was no eontraetbn bat a substitution of
ooln for fractional eurrenei.

It was an error to make tis retirement of Unit
ed states notes depend upon the Issue of bank
notea. The two had no relation to eaoh other, eat
tbe retirement of United Stale, notea ahould de
pend entirely apon toe amount necessary ts be
withdrawn, to advance within tbe limited time
the residue to par In cola, and the simplest mods
of doing this was to autaoriss

THEIR CONVERSION INTO BONDS

pleasure tbe
tne lowest rate ot inrorest tnat would lo ordinary
times be mamtainod at par In gold. To thla theob- -

eotioo is made tbat we couvert a noo Interest- -
bearing note into an intereet-bsarin- g note, and
tbat la true, but what rtgbt bave we aa a Nation, or
hasaoy bank or individual, to force Into circulation

s mouey Its note open which it paya no tntAresiv
Why ought not any one wbe Issue, a promise to
pay on demand be made to pay It when demanded.
or pay Intereat Uteres fieri What right has bo in
law or lustios to insist upon maintaining in circu
lation bis note wbtcb he refuses to ray according
to bis promise, snd whioh he refuses to receive in
payment of a note bearing interest A certain
amount of United States notes ran be, and ought
to be maintained at par In ooin, with tne aid
of a moderate coin reserve held In tbe
Treasury, and to the extent tbat this
ean be done tbey form tbe beat possible paper
moner a debt of tba people without intereat, or
equal value with coin, and more eonveolent to
carry and handle. Beyond this tbe right to issue
paper money, eiioer ny tne uoveruuieut or oy
banks, te a oangeroos exercise ol power. Injurious
to all olasses. and should not continue asUigie day
beyond tbe necessities tbat gave It birth.

But, If congreaa anooia see proper to eonnne tne
process of resumption to tbs oiosenl law, ws bars

THE SECOND MODE

Of resn tn log. by accumulating cola grsdaanr, to
tbst vben tbe time fixed for resumption arrives,
the Treasury may be able to redeem such notea as
are presented. In this respeot toe Kesunipnoo
Aet is as foil and liberal aa hamsn lang-isg- e oaa
irame is. iDsowrnsrj is buiutikwi iv,w.
for resnmptloo, and for tbat purpose to ose tbe
kurolus revenue and sell either of the three ol
it rtonn., all or wnion are now ii or anvve par io
oin. Tne power can be, ought to be, and will bs
v rented If not repealed.
This accuioulatyin. both of silver snd gold, ean
h made bv arresting from exportatloo our owo
DnrW,:!""; ?- h- metals. This l more toea
suiccBt to supply oar wsiiw for tbls par pose,
art. fortunately, we have plenty of other

corn, cotton, wheat and rabrtcs, tbe fruit
of or industry, for export. Tbls country Is tbe
greiest producer of gold and silver In tbe world.
Tbesalaore or foreign trade is lo our favor. Dur-
ing he laat fiscal year otir exports exceeded our
Impels in gold value the aum of tl66JMi,t!M, and
Ibis Ulance Is steadily increasing.

Tbl. ve.r Providence has blessed na witb sn
enoriDus crop of almost every production of tiie
farm e plantation, sn tbe foreign demand is
largelyincreased by tbe Hussion war. Russia Is
our grat competitor in supplying Europe with
bread, aid ahe now will consume her own pro-
ducts. ?e hsve now reached the com basis la the
prodactla of commodities tor the foreign market,

OUR EXPORTATION OF HOME FABRICS
Has lncreaed and is Increasing, and we era now
conipetinr vith Manchester aud Birmingham 10
the sale of product, tbat bave made those cities
famous tbraigbout the world.

Our maaufacturee of cotton. Iron and wo... now
rival In frtign markets tbs oldest eouatrtee of
Enrope.

We havs, daring tbe five months of President
Hayes, Bade an actual accumulation of enrrency
snd of god and sliver ooln and bullion of ttt.SSO.-831- -

Fromthe 1st of Kay to tbia fme we have
auded to otr coin ve tin. 000,000 by iho aale of
bonda. wltlout disturbing tbe money market, and
with gold gendily on me decline. We bare re-
duced the pibiic debt since the first of March tbe
sum ot tri.tl.824. We bave conducted tbe vast
operations of our loans, already referred to, with-
out disturbing the course of trade or caualng a
shipment to god. All tbe fears expressed so often
m tbe papers a. these movements have been prov-
en to be ground1 .a.

We are now witbin five degrees of ths specie
standard. Ws otve still seventeen months before
us lo which tooonplete the task. Tbe same prog-
ress tbst has beet mads sinoe toe firs: of March,
eontlnurd twelve months longer, will oertaiuly
bring us to the spcle standard. I feel conn-len- t

In saying to you bis day tfst. If undisturbed,
with or without s clangs of ths law. every dollar
of United States notss will, before the time fixed
tor resumption, buv is muoh at an equal amoant
in sillier gold or silvsr.

A CONSTRUCTION OF THE RESUMPTION ACT

Has often been pressed apon the Department that.
If correct, would oaks it still more easy to osrry
It Into execution. It is insisted that tbe Secretary
baa the power, in preiarlng for resomptlia, to
sell bonds for coin, ana tbsn to sell the cola for
United Ststes notes, to be hoarded In preparation
Ixj! resumption. The department baa not acted
npon any scoh eonstraetlot, but has sold gold only
lo the current course of buuuess, or tut lus actual
redemption of notes euppiaiied by Nation?' bank
notes. If this power is exercised. It should ooly
be in pnrsuaooe of the plain will of Congress, and,
In tne execution of so dolica'e a duty, no power
abould be used except snob es m eleariy given.

The act of April, 1470. for tbe redemption of frac-
tional currency, provides tbat silver com may be
issaed in exchange for United grates notes, and
ii.cn notea shall be kept as a apeslal fund for tbe
redemption of fractional eorreney. Tbls fond and
tbe ordinary currency balance In tbs Treasory Is
tbe only pacer money of Its own. - Tbe coin and
legal-tende- deposited in tbe Treasory are tbe
property of private Individuals, over which ths
treasury nas no control.

I have, fetiow-elilzec- I bops without weari-
some detail, gone over aeme points oa tbls Ques
tion of resumption, it is a dull, but important
topic, wuicd .ueci. uur uaiiy tue, apon wnicnmy official duty compels ms to act, aod I assure
yoa that I bave only acted apon tbe oiearest

of pubiio Interest.
A currency of United States notes based npon

the pabiic credit, slways convertible Into ooin, and
so limited lo amount and supported by reserves
that it. oonveri.bility can not be endangered, ar.d
supplemented by s bank currency free and open
to all alike, based upon pno.ic securities, so thsl Insny event the note homer is safe from loss, always
redeemable in eolu or United ctatea notes, unlim-
ited in amount exeept by tie wonts of bigness
this is ths km 1 of paper money tbat wlTi start
again the wheels e! industry, g ve saila to Tour

labor to your artiaaaa. I his. la ied,
woa.d be tbs

BEST PAPER CURRENCY IN THE WORLD.
this currency fee supported by s pnfcUe cred- -

against which a trr.iper or a doubt can no: bsuttered, and your paonc dent mil be r3'i'.-e- to
Us lotre.t poss-oi- bunicc ef Inter..', and wii! be--

rr.e tte greet depository of tt:e savir.ga of l.r.cr
tiie of tlifl and orho. lLe safe rest

cMp:?! c.--t es.Tilr.yo-- lu active .aUUA'r es.ioo, as I ULir-'H- i tiieti. are tae nia-cla- i
jM.cU of this Aiiu.irii.rt; jj. sn 1. wits i L.'.r

i.slui.oJja aud :aj sjjjiuu ui Cvu.os. li.s a

President may bops to celebrate kls outgoing with
your debt reduced to four par eeat., aod every
note of tha Uolted states worth par la tba beat
sola Issued from tbe miot Ton now oeoapy
tbe forefront of this battle. I bases eh yoa to up-
hold his hands, and not let the delusions of tbe
boar or the temporary languor of basinesa, whwB
yoa .bare with the civilised world, turn yoa from
a policy which yea have senettoaed and earn bow
nop to reaiixs.HARD TIMES.It la varr aomman. feliow-nltfaesi- te bold the
Government responsible for bard times eaased by
tbe ebb and flow of trade and production. U tae
erop falls, the Administration is abased. If wages
or prioes tail, tbe Government Is blamed. If

exceeds tbe market made bv consump-
tion, it is easier to souse some officer ol tae
Government than to find eat tbs real
cause. And so it happens that, ander any
Government, whatever may be Its form, tf a
panic or Sard times, or over production, or a
pestilence, fatnloe or plague comes, the men in
office are mads the eoopegoetg ror troubles which
It is rar beyond tbeir power either to proouce or
remssiy. And so now, when througbont the world
trade is languishing, and wages bave fallen, and
industry does not meet lis usual reward. It is

QUITS COSMO! FOB DESAOOOUE
To say. "Tarn out the Administration and pat as
In and si! will be lovely." Such arguments are
only fit for foola Hurnsa governments ceo bsvs
but little Influence over the cause, that produce
tbe rise end fall of prices, the abundance or want
of employment. These are governed by higher
laws, and toe dud nets that lor toe time noiu
oflciai authority bare as little Inflnsnee over
these great movements as fliee bave over the re-
volving wheel. At this time our eouotry It the
most prosperous In ibe world, though we suffer,
to some extent, from tho same causes tbst bnng
stagnation to tha Industries of ail eommerclai
oountrlea.

I have here eoolona extracts from English. Bel
gian, German and Frocch papers, all Nations of
wealth and power. In profound peace, ana en
snowing extreme adversity and depression la
trade and prices.

j ne iron trade in England nas paesea inrvagn
extreme degression. During Its course some of
tbe largest and wealthiest manufacturing con-
cerns had to succumb to tbs severe reaction, while
operatives sc Sored In tbe greatest degree br tbe
Increased supply of labor aud grestiy aiminnncsi
prioes.

THB EKOH TBADB
To England has fallen nearly fifty per eent. The
Belgian Iron trade was a.most extinguished, and
tbe workmen employed were driven to other pur-
suits. This industry Is tbe one tbat baa suffered
most la our own country, while we are rapidly re-

covering by unbounded natural resources, and by
reduoed coat of production. I have before me ao
English paper .bowing that tbe exports of Man-
chester cf cotton fabrics, especially to the United
States, bave been largely reduced. Tbe amoant of
cotion goods shipped to tbls country baa been re-

duced in five yeara from l j,000.uo0 yards to 69,000.-ors- )

vards; of woolen goods from S.OoO.000 yarda to
1.478.000 yards, while oar owa production has enor-
mously increased, and we are now exporting both
ooitun and woolens. Is Germany, of thirty-tw- o

oom pan lea enumerated In a table I have be-

fore me. only alx abow any divMend whatever for
the laat year, and tbe aggregate accounts show a
loss of I1.8Uu.uijO on ths year's operations. Of ths
silk trade tn France, wbiek is one of the great
branches ot tbeir lndustre, it appears from s paper
I bave before me, tbat there are about SO.000 alik
looms at Lyons, and nearly bait of these are now
idle The somber of weavers now out ot employ-mea- t

Is roughly estimated at from twelve to n

thousand. I might follow tbese general
atatements by picturing tbs distress tn ail these
great and rich countries, compared with which
ths greatest suffering of our people is Insignificant,

with us tbb worst is oveb.
And tbs vast Industry whlah gives smplnyment to
tns great body of our people tbat of agriculture

is oow extremely prosperous. It Is a common
saying that "tba farmers are growing rich," and
aa tbey grow rich other Industries will thrive, end
trsde revive. To attribute the diatxess, wuica I
know yoa suffer in eouimoo wlih tbe rest of man-
kind, lo any causes growiugoni of tbe adminis-
tration of our Government, la extreme roily. Un-

like the laws of most European countries, oar
law. are framed, as far aa possible, to promote
Industry, lo protect labor and dutributa wealth.
Here we give to every man tbe same privileges,
civil and political. whether be be
rich or poor, or whatyer, may be bis condition.
He must enter into competition with ot'.ers. bat
he baa no discriminations sgainst him. Tbe reme-
dy for periodicsl depressions no bumsn mlod esn
point out or administer. Tbat oiuet be the result
of time, of industry, of economy. No doubt soon,

LKDUSTBY WILL REVIVE.
And we may expect a season of prosperity. The
poor do not eunVr alone from hard times. Tbe
first blow must fall upon those wbo have property
investments, whioh are awept sway, aod then ths
evil fslls upoo all classes alike. Ail tbat you eaa
ask of tbe Government la that it will aduitniator
tbe limited power, conferred npon it wito the
same Intelligence and eoonomy that yoa would
exceot of nritat. citizen., doing all it eaa within
limited powers lo confer tbs greatest good apoa
tbe greatest nutuuer. This. I believe. Is

dons lbs National Government
STRIKES.

Every man of yoa Is :iep!y Interested !n tbs
strength ana power of this Government, though
Its operations may be far from you. Thla waa
shown lo the Important servioos rendered by tbe
General Government In the

RECENT WIDE EXTENDED STRIKES
By the employes of railroads, which reaobed from
Philadelphia to New Orleans, affected all the
great trunk lines of the eouotry, and for a time
paralyzed several powerful States. For a time it
tbreuieaed civil wsr and anarchy, and caused a
large destruction ot life and property. The Ad-

ministration was called opon by tbe Governors of
West Virginia and Maryland, two Democratic
States, to aid In pti'ting down domestic violenoe.
Our sniail army Wii scattered over tbs West-
ern country. Ths last House of Reotesenlstlves
bad refuaed to appropriate for pay or supplies for
the army lest forsooth It might be used In a State
to put down domestic violence. Tbese calls were
promptly met bv President Hayes, and by a
fuilirioua use of the amnil force at bia command,
by tbe skillful action of the officers In command,
especially of General Hancock and General Scbo-flel-

tbe regular armv waa tbe chief mesos of
suppressing domestio vloieuce exteoding to maoy
States, aad which coald aimoet be clarified aa
oivil war. No lust maa will wlt'iQold from tbe
Administration fair praise for a ditria-jl- l task well
dons. Those strikes bring prominently into Amerl-ca-

politics the contest between capltnl and labor
that tor many yeara dlarorbed Great Britain, aod
waa the foundation of toe scenes ot tae retga
cf terror during the French Bevoiotioo la 17W.

Happily, in ibis eoor.tiy our strikes hsve been
looal and unimportant, but tbe great change mads
in our industries since tbe war, aud tbe euormoue
enlargement of our mining and manufacturing

the great tcoresse lo tbe number of cor-
porations and tbelr rxtended power ami Influence,
compel as to ccnasder this quesfioo. and. If possi-
ble, to find a remedy. When labor is chiefly oon- -

CULTIVATION OF THE SOIL

On separate farms, no contest between capital snd
labor can arise, and where, aaic former times, our
mechanics were Independent artlsaos, each work-lo- g

either alone or with a few others in shops scat-
tered through Ibe country, there could bo no such
trouble. But wben great corporations or mdlvid
sals employ large numbers of persons who depend
upon their dally labor for their daiiy bread, and
whose wsgee may be snYcted at any tires by the
wlli ot the capitalist, there has been aod always
will be au irrepressible conflict between tbe man
who furnishes or direou the capital and the la-

borer wbo does toe work. Woeo to thla Is added
toe fact tbst, by rreeut oonsolidstions. great rail-
road companies bave been formed, each doing a
transportation basinets larger than tbe wools
transportation on tbe Mississippi or on tbe lakes
In ths North, wub ibe power in the officers ot tbe
company to cbaiige at pleasure the rate of freight
aod the wagee of employes. It w.s Inevitable tUel
iiie conflict would some time come between tbe
corporations and lbs smpluyss.

THE WILL OF FOUR MEN.

now practically concentrated within tbe will of
four men. When the war broke out tbe common
cry of tbe West was tht no rebel cannon sbouid
threaten the commerce of tbe Mississippi Valley.
Our commerce should flow aataxed to tbs sea.

Tbe entire toiin.e passing any given point on
tbe Mississippi River is oow estircetej to Be tbr
million tons.

Tbe great lakes on tbe Xcrtb Lave been spoken
sines Ibe discovery cf America as being tbe

wonderful provisos of r ature for tbe vast inter-
nal commerce of the comment The whole ton-
nage passing at a given point on me line of tbe
lakes is aiout three million toes.

Tbs Ene Canal ia New York, from Baffslo to
Albany, has te.-e- extolled ss a work of msster
statenuien. which has contributed mors to ths U-

lterior development of this country Uiao soy other
single work, sud bss ltnmortaiizod tbenaoiesof
De Wi't Clle'oa and others. The sn '.Ire ton nage
of th s eanai during tbs last year is officially stated
at 1 lliA-a- and of all the New York canals, Inol a
log iCrle, st t,173,17S tons.

These three stint arteries of commerce, two
ra'ural snd one artificial, f irolsb a tonntge of
10.17) 13 tons, and a few years ago were practical-
ly the sole means of transit bstween tiie Eut at1
the West si.d tbe North sn l theSoaib. Now, with-l- a

s ry tsw years, and maioly since tae close of
too war. tterehave been bui't op fcursraad truck
lines of railway, reaching from the A Hon no sea-
board far asay into the West, with their lines la all
Gireollob like ths branches of great trees, wlioee
organization extends to almost every bisiaiet lo
tbe MtseN.ippl Vaiiey or tae Atlantic atope, witb
a com me. (Mi ao vast that ia eomisrisoa with It
ths gT.st water Laes of commaoicatloo become
lOkiiniCcant.

Toes
Tbs J"r1e Haliway esiri-- J ,st year 8 i.'ii.i: 1

NevV'itu esrra. R.iiw.r cameo List year.
Ks iroei carri.a i.t ve;..--

Bs.timur. Hid Ohio Ksi.ru, 1 coined Ust
yssr les'.BSt;) 6.000,000

( Or ao arrrrl 77 cj, TA)7

Btnr ni,-- : .: Hint ia iLacll m tii eotir cosi- -
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Wlilc. tnncbM he tviiia'; l ione aa 1 Ufa nt
ftx-- ty c!.;zf:t5 cf ii.o Us!f-- 1 S at-- . Et or Wt.it;ru the c!. "f rt iiifl i?nce. : Id
nil Vi par- - by fLe o;::u.ftI Wi i of mtui ttt.

i.l j:.lc, w.ta Bjir ls U i)u

mediate Scperinteadeats, yet, praotloally. tbe est
seaove and eoauolliag power of these vast

rests with tbeir Presidents, whoee wilt
or glee. era osay rale, the freight oa prwdooe, astd
tnus alleot every farwjer la tbe land, or may rate
or lower tbe wages of every employe, aad taws
affect the bread aod life ef every ens tlejiarttsw,
apoa taeae Uvborlng maa.

It st Joel to say the. ths gentl.maa aetdrag
tbese Important positions are among tbe aShHt
aod naoei sagacious ot ia banoeee mea ot tbj
country, bat tbey mustaeoessarlly be governed tt
the main by the Interests of tbe corporations they
represent, aad most look to those interests mm the
dominating and controlling motive that Baas',
guide tbelr acts. A few years ago the freight et
tbese reeds wss deemed to be anduly blah, aas
t h i. .roused the wools farming interest ef tne
West under the name of Grangers, w bo were etMe
te secure hostile legislation In some of the States,
sod so te control public opinion that tbe freights
la doe time were reduced. Bat, mars potest tAar
alLUs

STJDDBV DBTBEBSiOB OF BCIULSS.
Caosed by tbe panic of lsrs. led to a rivalry east
competition between men sreet lines tbat la a
short time redaoed tbe rates for freight and pas
aengera below tbe actual cost of tbe business, tbos)
tending to destroy tne actual capital invested us
more tbaa two-thir- of tns railway Use. us tba
United Sistes. and greatly crlnplloa the Cnaneiai
oondiUooof tbe truck lioee. These eorporaaeas
nave euoeavorea in venous wsvs to mats errea
nonta. bat either because tbey were not falta.'oily

observed, or from the Inherent Cifflcalty of mak-
ing combination, between powerful rivals, thusagreements bsvs been sucoessivsly broken astsV
abandoned, and now it mty be said that, oa aa
average, the amoant received for freight and pas-
sengers does aot pay ths actual cost of running
tbe lines.

The result has been that the railroad companies.
not wiling to see their property entirely de-
stroyed, have gradually reduced the rales of wsgee
of tbe employes oool. If we eaa believe what has
been said, in some eases tbey ere barely safScseat
to pay for the merest Beoessariee ot Ufa. Ueasa
the strikes.

It has always beea fsared that oar reoabUeasa
system of government, waieh depends apon the)
win ot ins majority, coald not long surnvs Lost
condition of affairs developed by these strikes.
siaoaaiay soa Allison navs Dots aesorlDea, SB
proposing language, the effects of a

STRUOOLB BaTWBEB CAPITA!. ABB LABOB
la a Government like oars, bat, like most English
writers, tbey overlooked tbe strong eouservauvs
power la a government by tbe people, where tba
maiority moat alwaye be independent farmers,
mechanics and workingmen who bave respect fas'
Isw, religion snd order. We have, no doubt, largw
eombere of men whs will not reason sboat tnia
matter, bat will rash to tbe toroh or te eruns lb
ourlng what tbsy regard aa wrongs, bat the great
body of oar people bsvs slwsys sbowa sufficient
moaerstloa aad mtelllgenoe to lead them to find a
peaceful and proper rented fug all tbs Ills which
life msy develop.

And now, fellow-eltlsen- I beg yon not te
believe tbst tbls Is sn easy task, and not ts rejeot
oouneela of moderation sad forbearaore. Tha
laborer Is worthy of hia hire, and, la this eooatry,
especially, should always receive euoagb to malB-tai- a

his family In dsceney snd comfort. But we
can not aeoare tbls great blessing by intimidating
capital, by burning bouses, by preventing
people from laboring, or by any violenoe or eriose.
Cspltal, wben threatened, shrinks away, andyoar
labor can not be employed withoat capital- - Yost
can only encourage its employment by a reason-
able prospect ot a Just reward In tbs way of in-
tereat or profit.

I will not undertake In this speech to stats tdeaa
that bave become convictions, tbat are net now
entertained for the first time, because it wooid
take too long; bat my conclusion was, years age.
wben this suoject was under debate In tbe Senate,
thai tbs

FBAMEBS OF THE COHSTTTnTTOB

Had wisely provided en arbiter te govern, by gea-er-ai

laws, Inter-Stat- e railways, aod msy ia tola
way prevent controversies between eapltsl and
labor wbere tbey affoot tbe commerce nf ibe coun-
try. Tbat arbiter le the Congress of the United
States. No Boats Is brood enough to deal wits
this question, for tbese railroad lines extend
througn many States. No local sutnorlty can deal
with it, because tha local anthnntles may be ever-awe-

or under the influence et passion or resent-
ment Meyors snd Governors sod local mllltla
are well enoagb for tbe ordinary protection of
society, but tney are not fitted to deal with a ooa-te- st

between groat bodies of eitisen. In tbe same
community, where the dlvislona are ao wide aad
broad as to amount to domestic violenoe or elvtl
war. The National Government Is expressly

to aid a State In putting down dorueecla
violence, aud the titmgreas of tne United States
is sxpreseiy sutborised to regulate tbs com-
merce between foreign nations and tbe several
States, and the commerce tbos provided for Is now
eonduoted mainly by these great lines of railway.
The msniers of the Constuutloa could not foresee
rsiirosas. or lhe vast extension of our eon n try and
Its vsrled Interests; bat tbey did provide tbat eves-msre-e

la ail lia forma, foreign and domestic, by
whatever agenrv conducted, might be eon trolled
by ao arbiter more tree from local prejudice tbaa
soy other tbst eoold be selected.

MY HOPE, THEN, IS,
psss to snd

limit maximum rates of freight, so tbst tbe pro-
duction or a famer may not he in danver f e a

by exorbitant rales: that It will limit ana
restrain tbe cutting and redueti a of freiguts se aa
to destroy tbe ability of railroad cotupenins to pay
fair prices for honest labor, snd prevent tbeoora-panie- a

from making noapers of men wiio perfotm
eseeotisl function, tn commerce. Congress may
thus, by wise general lawa, control the most pow-
erful corporailons ss wsllaa the humblest eit.sens.

There Is onetbing. however, which sil men ooght
to noderstaod, whatever may be their wrongs or
Injuries, tbat In oar free system tnoro Is but one
remedy, snd tbst Is by peaceful, Uwful sppeeis
to tbe constituted authorities, both State eait
National. No man Bs. a right bv violence or
erime to redresa his injuries. No gnverumeot eaa
live wbere mobs esn maks laws snd prevent other
laborers from working. Tbe right uf s laborer te
refuse to work without such payae be demands
is eleer snd unquestionable, bat whatever civil
remedies tbs law msy give him be can not resort
lo vioieooe to prevent either tb mov.ments
of commerce or toe emplovmeol of oth-
ers, witnont endsngering our whole ere-te-

snd encountering the full force and
power of the Govern meot Tne very fact tbat

the norma of thai
Oa the foar great lines of railway would bring
banger and want to mitllone of laboring people
sad deprive otbr millions of s market for tneir
product, would array agaiaat striking raborere
wbo resorted to violocce, tbe whole power, not
ooly of tbe Govern aire f. bat the moral and rhe
physical foroa of the balaoce of the community.
Wben laboring mea, or any class of men. resort to
violence sod crime to protect even real rights,
they must be dealt with lu tbe same war as oihers
wbo violate the law. however muolt men may
sympathise with tneir distress. 1 am ststicg
ooly what the law baa already provide I. and with
full eymoeiby lo an honest demand by laboring
mea for fair wagee for a talr day's
work. Wa must obey the law and we ma.t paolih
any vioraiioo of the law. Life mat lie protected
and property a 10. These are toe conditions apoa
woleh society exists, and no party ean temporise
or beaiutte In the face of an open revolt against
these principles of pnblic order. But. while this
Is true, ws must not fail 10 examine the ewoplainl
of tbe humblest citizen and give to htm all lhe pro-

tection and ail the remedy lust a Just Government
can give.

And now. fellow citizens, in conclusion, allow
me to express, so far as language eoshies me to do
so, my heartfelt tbaoke for the courtee? and kind
ness yoa always bave sbowa me, not only dariog
this short visit, but in ad tue nine I Save uvea
among yoa. I can only say 1 thank yio.

The Rleetrle I.lgkl.
SprtnoiUld ErpvJAican. A 'to IX The eleetri.

caudle, s German Invention now la svery-Ua- v us
10 various pteors oa toe comment, and dneeribe
several mom us ago In tbe Republican, has lately
made its way Into England, where auceesaful ex-

periment, with It bave eiicted much eeinuslaam
f.oro economists and scientific people. Electricity
generated by a etrara engine is the basis of tbe
llgut, which Is of exceeding brilliancy. Not oaiy
does thla new light, wbics is described aa a peea-harl- y

white-whit- e light, produce e power of Illumi-

nation wnicn ia to that ot a candle aa too to L Set
It brlnga oat colors in the greateat perfection. An-

other singular point Is tbe absence ot beat glvea
oat by the l';3t, a feature wUicb will come direev
IT home tosil those woo ere condemned lo use

their houses, end wherever else men a---
zJZim. Wa are told that upon the glooo of aa
.. sla.e'i"al to too eao'iles. the hud msy

o.ecuie csw. w wnil tiie rssult would be
be placed. We a., lobs eu; round-- - -
of putting tts band upoo - . . ZTLZ
gs. iichl of too enndies. Tne otjec " "
is, tbat one ot these electric caniies burns oa ..
sa boar, snd the question would ne bow tosatv
tnute fresh caodier, but tbs pronebi.lty is to

difficulty Is so trifling It will be
overcome. This new elccirie IK-b-t supers 10 be
tbe starting point of an liica'euUble r. io mloa In
tho usual uintuod. of lit'i.ting. f r that evert body
will be rla.1 lo substitute electricity for gas oaa
sot be But thi re is no reason why It

snonld do til g companies cay harm. for.
ait. they have only ot is

SupTaTJabloVL-- i saadls. sod ,h. pumjjlo
considers!. on or their d-- ao. ell

have ..ifjiceit

A Female Burglar.
Boston ITtraJ, Aur IS

N. Higgms. ali-J- L.lUe '' "'
and broseton, paid a living vl.tf to Bomerviue

. .. , Zi. x: in, oa Lane street.
Entrance to the bouse wa. .ITL"ri,r window, ua ce.f.fl IlltV as

N . ..itfcuotl In tt. ...-- . ftr.4 we . v .... w i tw

fici:i!ua.fro3iW! l four. ot
triiZik wlis .r .i jlUD; -- mi o.h. . !.-wxr;s- jt

appsisN-- ! ijc to iir. mi. t.,lia iw.,iiM AO went to V. L. rtaoftora anfj

liatl ILm truck 'vod.cH tt : nr. 6ruaf luat .
WbuitJ m.s fur It. .( lists-- i it Irteic wi tt.
xouut BZ'j'.uti ffG.it ia.'t3. Htj? lay zrvviu
ttl.r,icm oi 6 iitT 7iutB ki rcatioj lu it sin wvmnn

,u n on K t.cssLi'1 iLnt, aiMl .it3 m isiea
lu Oviutr Ui at i sciM . p.

h OrAmim trift-- i r, v U,ug l 0.-- . bog
tii titLiai-o- In 'fj Ut't:i nmou bsiu
put for'n t.iat lii.trmm ejoye. f i mucw


